Analysis of Methylation
Product-The product(2€mg)was dissolved in the mixture of 3 ml of meth- (Received August 24,1972) We have previously reported that phenol oxidation and irradiation of the phenolic 1-benzylisoquinolines gave proerythrinadienones,(I)3a)and(II),3b)respectively.This type of compound(I)is proved to be the precursors in biosynthesis of the erythrina4)(III)and the aporphine alkaloids(IV).5)Battersby also suggested that the dienone like I would be the precursor to hasubanan type alkaloids(VII).6)Furthermore,dienone-phenol rearrangement of dienone(II)was investigated under various kinds of conditions,but f ailed.3b)Therefore,rearrangement of this dienone(II)to thalicsimidine-type aporphine(V)was examined by treatment with methyl fluorosulfonate,by the result of which a negative result was also obtained.On the other hand,the dienol(VIII)was treated with methyl fluorosulfonate to give an aporphine(VI)in low yield in addition to a dienone(IX),which was reduced with lithium aluminum hydride in tetrahydrofuran(THE)to afford an enone(XI)but not the dienol(XII).The oxidized product(X)of the latter dienol(XII)would be a key intermediate for protostephanine .7) The structural assignment of the aporphine(VI)'was achieved by spectroscopical method as follows;the ultraviolet(UV)spectrum showed the typical aporphine absorption and nuclear magnetic resonance(NMR)spectrum also supported the presence of this system by an aromatic proton resonanced at 2.10 r,in low field,in addition to the other two aromatic protons.
Thus an interesting rearrangement of proerythrinadienol to an aporphine with methyl fluorosulfonate has been achieved. Semi-alkaline proteinases having optimum pH between 8 and 9 of Streptomyces origin. have been reported as products of Streptomyces erythreus,3)Streptomyces fradiae4)and Streptomyces madurae.5)The proteolytic activity of all of the above semi-alkaline proteinases can be inactivated by addition of diisopropylfluorophosphate.We have recently isolated a new semi-alkaline proteinase from the cultured-broth of Streptomyces H 55-SY 7 which was isolated from a soil sample collected at Kochi prefecture and identified as Streptomyces cinereoruber.6) The proteolytic activity of the new semi-alkaline proteinase is not inactivated by addition of diisopropylfluorophosphate,but inactivated by addition of ethylenediaminetetraacetate. Production,isolation,purification and enzymatic characteristics of the proteinase are presented in this paper.
The semi-alkaline proteinase was produced by cultivation of Streptomyces H 55-SY 7 in shaking flasks containing a medium composed of starch,glucose,soy bean meal,yeast extract and various inorganic salts on a reciprocal shaker.The proteinase was precipitated from the broth filtrate by saturation with ammonium sulfate and the crude enzyme mixture was reprecipitated by addition of cold acetone after dialysis against water.The enzyme was purified by gradient column chromatography on DEAE-cellulose after gel filtration
